
J. &. W. EISEMAN
The Underselling Stores,

j No Branch Stores j 313=315 7th St. } Charge the Bill j
If Advertised or Sold Elsewhere It's Cheaper Here.

Sensational Pre=Fourth of July Sale
of Men's and Women's Apparel at
Astonishing Underselling Prices.

Here's unmistakable evidence of our ability to always undersell all
com petition---to offer you the best there is in wearing apparel at less than
you'd pay anywhere else in town. And we extend you the privilege of hav¬
ing- your purchases CHARGED. Read every one of these bargain items
carefully---then come and supply your needs.

Our entire stock of Women's Tailor=made
Cloth Suits.latest styles in all the best fabrics
.divided into two lots to go at these aston¬
ishing underselling prices.

$5.48 i i $10.48
For Women's Tailor=made ;

Cloth Suits That Sold
Up to $25.00.

For Women's Tailor-made
Cloxh Suits That Sold

Up to $40.00.

Children's
$1 and $1.50
Dresses, 49c
Dresses that will wear

the children well. In wash¬
able ginghams, India linen
and percales.

Women's $2
Kimonos,

79c
Long and Short Kimonos

Made of very neat and
very serviceable fabrics.

Women's $1.50
and $2 House
Wrappers, 79c
Very neat patterns. In

blue, gray and all colors.

Women's $7
Jumper Suits,

$2.48
Shown in plain white

lawns and batiste with
colored embroidery trim¬
ming. Ideal for summer
wear.

Lingerie
Shirt Waists,

97c
High neck and Dutch col¬

lar effects. All style
sleeves.three-quarter and
mousrjuetaire sleeve.

$1.50 Tailored
Shirt Waists,

69c
Linen CufTs and Collars

attached. Waists are well
made and nicely finished.

Linen
Coat Suits
at $2.89

Made with fancy cuffs
and elaborately trimmed
with lace and insertion. All
shades*.

Women's
Lace Suits,

$9.98
A fine line of two and

three piece lace suits. All-
over lace coats. Some¬
thing swell.

Ladies' 50c Vests
at 23c

A fine line of Ribbed Vests. An unusual value.

Women's $2
Washable Skirts, 98c

In tan and white. Well made, nicely finished.

Our entire stock of Men's and Youths' Two
and Three Piece Suits in fancy fabrics and plain
blue and black serge.all the newest styles and
latest effects.divided into two lots to go at
these extraordinary underselling prices.)

.®

$8.95
For Men's and Youths' Suits

That Sold Up to $15.

$12.50
For Men's and Youths' Suits

That Sold Up to $25.
.Tf

Men's $2 & $2.50
Neglige Shirts,

89c
Choice colors and pat¬

terns. in madras and
French percale. Attached
arid detached cuffs. Coat
and regular style.

Men's 15c
Half Hose, 7c.

3 pairs for 2<>c.
Pull, regular-made half

hose in ail sizes and the
latest shades.

Genuine
Porosknit
Underwear
for Men,
28c Per

Garment.

CCr Per
wuC suit.

Clean, regular stock. Gar¬
ments to fit every man.
Regular ?1 value.

$1.50 and $2
Straw Hats, 98c.

Hats made of the very
finest-grade straw. Shown
In the nobbiest blocks.

35c Imported
Hose, 19c.

A value that will be
snapped up quickly. It Is
high-class stuff. All new
shades and effects.

' 50c and 75c
Underwear

at 39c.
75c Per Suit.

Made of good, serviceable
materials.

35c Balbriggan
Underwear, 19c.

First-quality goods, ex¬
ceptionally well made. A
value you'll appreciate.

THE MARRIA6E LEAKED OUT
RECENT WEDDING OF DR.
PI,YES AND MISS HAMILTON.

They Supposed That the Ceremony
at Fairfax Court House Would

Remain a Secret.

* A few friends of Dr. J. Chester Pyles
and Miss Josephine Hamilton, both of
Whom live on Capitol Hill, are all a-flut-
\0r over the recent romantic marriage of
tfcls young couple. As yet only a limited
tttamber of their friends know of It.a
very limited number, by tlie way.but
rumors are traveling fast, and the happy
bride and bridegroom, who were married
at Fairfax Court House, Va., June lt>,
will soon be the recipients of the con¬

gratulations and good wishes they had
not expected to receive until some time
in September.
They had been engaged for some time.

There was no opposition on the part of
the bride's parents. Mr and Mrs. Robert
B- Hamilton, of Ti»K F street northeast.
On the contrary. Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton
think a great deal of the young physician.
Dr. Pyles lives at '.'OS sth street south¬
east. "

One tine day week before last the
young people decided to get married. Of
course it was to be a secret, because Dr.
Pyies* house, where they expert to live
later, will not be ready for them until
September. and they had no intention of
announcing their marriage until then,
when they will uo on their delayed honey¬
moon. So forgetful of the la<t that even
such things as secret marriages will leak
out. they determined to fool everybody
for a while
They had to have one confidante,

though, so they selected Dr. Pyles' sis¬
ter. Mis* Hester Pyles. With a woman's
innate love of lovers and brides and
bridegrooms. Miss Pyles Jumped at the
chance to be declared In* on the romance.
The night before the wedding Miss

Pyles sp*-nt with Miss Hamilton, and

early the next morning the two stole out
of the house and hied them to the Union
station, where the bridegroom met them.
They sought the first southern train out
for Fairfax.

A Surprise in Store.
When they alighted at the railroad sta¬

tion they found a surprise in store for
them. Fairfax station on the Southern
railway is three miles and a half from
Fairfax Court House, where the wedding
Was to occur. So they had to take the
old stage, which has been traveling be¬
tween the courthouse and the station for
many, many years. It was a beautiful,
bright morning. The three elopers were
in excellent spirits and. Instead of being
put out at having to drive three miles,
they were struck with the humor of it,
and the two girls traveled the distance
in a gale of laughter.
Obtaining the necessary license the

bridegroom led his bride to the parson¬
age of the Baptist Church, where the
Itev. Mr. Strother performed the cere¬
mony. Then the trio returned to Wash¬
ington and told the bride's family all
about it.
Mrs. I'yles. who Is a tall, handsome

blonde, has a host of friends on Capitol
Hill, and it is predicted that when her
marriage is generally known she will be
flooded with presents and congratulations.

California Associations to Meet.
There will be a, joint meeting of the

California Pioneer Society and the Cali¬
fornia State Association at Marshall Hall
today. Representative Julius Kahn will
deliver an address and the history of the
pioneers and of the "California Association
will be read by A. J. Boyer, the his¬
torian of the association, who is also a
pioneer. M. O'Donoghue. the president of
the association, will recite "The Star
Spangled Banner" and Charles W. Otis
and C. F. Vogel will speak o» present
conditions in California. There will be a
musical and literary program.

John Kennedy I^acock, student In his¬
tory and political science in Harvard
University, who last year conducted a

party of educators over the Old Braddock
road from Cumberland to Braddock, Pa.,
will conduct a second expedition over this
historic highway, starting from Cumber¬
land, June 2S ¦

HARMS URGED WIDER INQUIRY
»

SAYS INSPECTORS EVERY¬
WHERE COMPLAIN.

Anxious for Opportunity to Tell of
Conditions, He Asserts.Secre¬

tary Wilson Unmoved.

FREMONT, Ohio, June 26..James F.
Harms of Fremont, a former government
meat inspector, whose letter of pesigna-
tion to Secretary of Agriculture James A.
Wilson brought about the recent investi¬
gation of the. National stockyards at
Kast St. Louis, today made public an
open letter to Secretary Wilson urging a
general investigation of the Inspection
departments of the various packing plants
of the country.
In his letter Mr. Harms says that he

has letters from meat Inspectors located
from Philadelphia to San Francisco ask¬
ing to be given the opportunity to tell
what they know of conditions at other
stations. He says he had been repeatedly
Informed the in.-pections at the National
stockyards at Kast St. Louis was su¬
perior to that of any other station.

Secretary Wilson says he has not re¬
ceived Inspector Harms' letter. Owing
to the character of the report of the spe¬
cial commission sent to St. Louis to in¬
vestigate Harms' original charge" he is
not inclined to pay any attention 10 the
open letter.
The report of this commission has not

yet been made public, but Is in the hands
of the Secretary. It i« understood it does
not substantiate the contentions of
Harms.

The peach crop for Hampshire county,
W. Va., will greatly exceed earlier ex¬

pectation. The June crop was light and
while the crop will be somewhat "spotty."
Harry Miller, one of the largest growers,
predicts that the county will market more
peaches than in any former single season.

TO BE UNVEILED SATURDAY, JULY 3

THREE VIEWS OF THE G. A. R. MONUMENT.

Statue to Maj. B. F. Stephen¬
son, Founder of G. A. R.

UNVEILING ON SATURDAY

Mail Who Conceived Idea Saw
Iiis Hopes Crumble.

CHEATED OF DESIRED OFFICE

Organization Had Nearly Disap¬
peared at Time, of His Death, But

Revived in Subsequent Years.

Brig. G«-n. VT. W. "V\*oth?rspoon, United
Stat»s Army, grand marshal o-" the pa¬
rade on the occasion of the dedication of
the monument to Dr. Benjamin F. Ste¬
phenson, founder of the Grand Army of
the Republic, at the corner of 7th street
and Pennsylvania avenue, next Saturday
afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock, has announced
the organization of the parade as fol¬
lows:

Platoon of police; Brig. Gen. W. W.
"Wotherspoon, 1". S. A., grand marshal:
Maj. S. D. Sturgis, U. S. A., chief of
staff.
First division.Col. Joseph Garrard,

l."ith Cavalry, marshal; Engineer Band,
Companies A and B, United States En¬
gineers; two companies Coast Artil¬
lery Corps, U. S. A.; two companies
United States Marines: one company
seamen, nited States Navy; two bat¬
teries .".d Field Artillery; band, l.Vh
Cavalry; squadron ith.ee troops), 13 h
United States Cavalry.
Second division.Brig. Gen. G. II.

Harries, N. G. 1». *'., marshal; 1st
Regiment Infantry. *Jd Regiment In¬
fantry, Separate Battalion Infantry,
detachment" Signal Corps and <1 tacii-
rnent Hospital Corps, all of the Na¬
tional Guard, District of Columbia.
The first division will be massed in

column on Louisiana avenue and the
second division in line on |i,2 street, w th
right of line at City Hall place. The
parade will start at the conclusion of
the ceremonies at the monument.
The column will debou.rh from Louisi¬

ana avenue into 7tii street, move south
on "til street to Pennsylvania avenue,
thence west on Pennsylvania avenue 10
the United States Treasury, and thence
north to the corner of New Yo. avenue
and lr.th street, where the parade will be
dismissed.
The parade will be reviewed by the

Pre idem of tiie United S ates from ttio
grandstand on the ear: side of 7'»h street.

Recognition Given at Last.
After forty-three years the founder of

the Grand Army of tiie Republic, Maj. jStephenson, is to have nation.-1 re- e^-
nition through the massive monument i.o
be unveiled here Saturday.

It will be the first monument raised to
his memory. Getting together the funds!
for it has consumed tho- greater part of;
the last ten years. The movement had!
its ineipiency in Illinois.
Gen. Charles Partridge of the Dep. rt- j

merit of Illinois tirst suggest* d the monu-
ment about ten years ag > to < ol. John
McElrov, ediu»r of the National Tribune,
the organ of the veterans. Coi. .\1 Klro>
took up the -matter and agitated

^
it

through the columns of the Nation <1 Tri-jbune, and several hundred dollars was jraised in that way.
Finally the matter was taken to the

national enc.impotent of the Gra:;d Army
of the Republic. That body took up the
work.
The first suggestion was lor a statue of

Maj. Stephenson in bronze, representing,
him in uiiiiorin. This statue was to be
erected in Washington.
Congress readily pasted a law permit-

ting its erection. No money w.s ap-
proprlated.
Gen. Louis Wagner of Philadelphia,

ninth commander-in-chief of the Grand
Army of the Republic, who, with Gen.
Robert B. Beath, also of Philadelphia
and a past eommander-ln-chief, hold the
record of never h ving missel an en¬
campment of the Grand Army of the Re¬
public, and Col. McElroy were appointed
upon a committee to raise funds. Gen.
Wagner was made treasurer of the com¬
mittee, and lias so served ever since.
This committee has raised nearly

000 for the monument. *-». this sum the
Woman's Relief Corps has contributed
$txjy.

Congress Votes Money.
Congress appointed : s a committee for

the House and Senate the Secretary of
War, the superintendent of public build-
ings and grounds and the chairmen of the
committees of library of the House and
Senate. In 11*»7 the joint resolution of
t!)02 was repealed and a new resolution
was passed and signed by the President,
authorizing the expenditure of Sto.ooo
from the United States Treasury for the
purpose of preparing a site for the monu¬
ment and erecting a pedestal when the
place should be selected.
The joint resolution of 11)07 also directed

that in addition to tlit* committee .from
Congress, the treasurer of the Grand
Arny committee. Gen. Wagner, and the
secretary of the committee be added and
created a "commission" to carry on tlie
work.
The monument is now completed and is

ready i «. ¦ "

finally settled en the site which is just
across 7th street from the heroic statue
of Gen. Hancock.
The idea of an organization to hold in

friendly relation those who should sur¬
vive the great struggle was born upon
bivouac in the expedition of Sherman
against Meridian, Miss., in Februray,
18(54.
Maj. B. F. Stevenson was a native of

Illinois. He was born in Wayne county
October KO, 1822. In young manhood he
went to live in Sangamon county He
was a graduate of Iiush Medical College
of Chicago, 111., in the class of 1849-5n.
ITpon the organization of the 14th Illi¬

nois Infantry, May ^5. 1MJ1. Dr. Stephen¬
son was elected its surgeon. Another
man was mustered into the position,
though Gen. Stephenson had been unan¬
imously elected hy the officers and en¬
listed men of the regiment, under the
laws of Illinois.
Later, I>r. Stephenson was appointed

regimental surgeon of the regiment, and
he was mustered in at Pittsburg I.anding
April 7 liS 2. Dr. Stephenson served his
term of three years and was mustered
cut June 24, 1864.

Idea Conceived in. Bivovac.
The 14th Illinois was a part of the

Meridian expedition. In the long watches
of the nights, upon the march and in the
bivouac Chaplain W. J. Rutledge and
Maj. Stephenson discussed the matter of
the soldier organization.
Chaplain Rutledge suggested Xo Maj.

Stephenson that soldiers when mustered
out of service naturally desire some asso¬
ciation to preserve friendships and memo¬
ries of common trials and dangers. As
they talked together their thoughts ex¬
panded into the widest fields of conjec¬
ture as to the capacity for good in such
an organization of veterans, and they
agreed that if they were spared they
would together work out some such
project.
At the close of their atmy service this

subject formed the greater part of their
correspondence until March, 18t>6, when
the two comrades met by appointment in
Springfield, 111 They spent several days
in arranging a ritual for the proposed
organization.
The following are known to have par¬

ticipated in the conferences in Spring¬
field that finally resulted in the organi¬
zation of the Grand Army of the Repub¬
lic: Maj. B. F. Stephenson, Col. John M.
Snyder, Dr. James Hamilton. Maj. Robert
M. Woods. Maj. Robert Alien. Chaplain
William Rutledge. Col. Martin Flood. Col
Daniel Grass, Col. Fdward Prince. Capt.
John S. Phelps. Capt. John A. Lightfoot.
Col. B. F. Smith, Maj. A. A. North, Capt.
Henry Howe, Col. B. F. Hawkes and
Fred I. Dean.
The last two were well known in Wash¬

ington. and died here only two years ago.
Of all these veterans only one, Maj.
Robert M. Woods, is living. All the
others have "mustered out."
Col. Woods will unveil the monument to

hifc old commander.
Maj. Stephenson and the veterans per¬

fected an organization, somewhat incho¬
ate, but which they called "The Grand
Army of the Republic", Department of
Illinois," of which Maj. Stephenson was
styled the department commander and
Robert M. Woods adjutant general This
organization of tlio Department of Illinois
was completed April 1, lsc,t>.
April (i. 1HMJ. tiie first post of the Grand

Army of the Republic was organized .at
Decatur. 111. This post is on? of the
large posts of Illinois today. Not a sin¬
gle member who signed the charter is
now living, except Gen. Woods.

Stephenson's Hopes Daslied.
The Department of Illinois, as organized

by Maj. Stephenson, was only "provision¬
al." Maj. Stephenson was its "pro¬
visional commander."
The first department onoampment was j

called by Maj. Stephenson to meet in j
Springfield. 111.. June 2>. 1806. Maj.
Stephenson called the m -eting to order,
and appointed a committee on organiza-
tion.

Afaj. Gen. Stephen A. Hurlbut, who was
to be the first commander-in-chief, was i

chairman of the committee on resolutions.
The convention proceeded to elect Gen.

John M. I'almer, commander of the fully
organized Department of Illinois, instead
of Dr. Stephenson, as he had hoped they
would do. The convention adopted reso¬
lutions of eulogy to. Maj. Stephenson, in
which they recognized him as the head
and front of the organization.
Although bitterly hurt that he was not

elected commander, Maj. Stephenson
then turned his attention to a national
>rganization, of which he styled himself
"commander-in-chief," and issued general
orders No. 1.'?, dated October :tl. l.siMt, in
which he called a national convention of
the Grand Army of the Republic to meet j
in Indianapolis, November 2a. ls»itt. Again
Maj. Stephenson was turned down, and
Gen. Hurlhut of Illinois, but a native of!
South Carolina, was elected first com¬
ma nder-in-chief.

lie was to suffer bitterer disappoint-!
"lent, however. The organization which I
he created was to expand anil then fade i
into nothingness before his death. The I
"Grand Army," of which he had dreamed,
had practically disappeared from view
when he t.icd in 1871.
Wane and Revival of G. A. R.
Years were to pass after the death of

Maj. Stephenson before the Grand Army
was to become the thing its founder
dreamed of.
Gen. John A. Logan was the second

commander-in-chief. It was during his
first term that he issued his general or¬
ders No. 11, establishing Memorial day
He was twice re-elected.
I'mler his years of office the Grand

Army grew rapidly. But the plant needed
nourishing. Gen. Logan had not the tim.-1
ior that.
The Grand Army began to decline dur¬

ing his third term, until at the close of
nia last administration there was scarce¬
ly a department in good standing.
At his first national convention, or cn-

~ ? I'pm Tv«re twenty-three de-

partments represented; at the second,
nineteen, and at the third only seventeen,
and in those representation was largely
self-constituted.
At the eleventh annual session, when

Gen. John F. Hartranft of Pennsylvania
was commander-in-chief, hut twelve de¬
partments were entitled to representation.
Most of those were scarcely considered in
legal standing.

j .ie membership began to creep up in
1S7X, and had reached itl.OUi. In l*>vt.
wuile Gen. Robert B. Beath was coni-
mander-in-t-hief, the order made its great¬
est gain.over So.noo in that one year.
Nothing liKe it was known, before, and
nothing since.
The Grand Army of the Republic gained

rapidly until when it reached high-
water mark. Since then the num¬
bers have decreased rapidly, until the
membership at this time is
The losses by death each year *are

heavy. L»ast year the number was 12,00>.
The three-faced monument will bear

four bronze tablets. The front will have
tne tablet "Fraternity." a soldier and
sailor under the ilag. "Charity" is repre¬
sented as a woman giving a cup of cold
water to a child, who Is under her pro¬
tecting cloak. "Royalty" is represented
by a woman of noble proportions, who
holds a sword in one hand and the great
seal of the United States upon a shield
in the other.
The three words represent the motto of

the Grand Army of the Republic and of
the Woman's Relief Corps, the auxiliary
of the G. A. R. It is also the motto of
the Ladies of the G. A. R.
Just below the hronze tablet "Fraterni¬

ty" will be a tine bas-relief of Maj.
Stephenson in his uniform, the only pic¬
ture of him known to exist.

TENTS WILL GO UP TOMORROW
WORK AT CAMP GOOD WILL'AL¬

MOST COMPLETED.

Summer Outings Committee Is

Planning Outings to Chesapeake
Beach and Other Places.

Determined that this year shall be the
most successful in the history of the
summer outing camps, the summer out¬

ings committee of the Associated Chari¬
ties has done everything in its power
to make the camps under its control
as nearly perfect as the fluids at its
command will allow. The work at Camp
Good Will in Rock Creek Park is al¬
most completed, and tomorrow the tents
will be put up. The camp will be opened
for the summer Wednesday, when fifty
white mothers and children will be
taken there.

Chesapeake Beach Outings.
The outings committee is also prepar¬

ing to take large picnics to Chesapeake
Beach, to give invalids cur fare for
fresh-air rides, to send little children to
the country to be guests of generous
folk in the suburbs and in Maryland and
Virginia.
The chairman of the committee, John

Joy Kdson, takes an active interest and
part in planning every detail. Capt. An¬
drew Parker, the treasurer, devotes
many hours of hard work in raising
the necessary money. Besides the active
preparations a Camp Good Will the
outing committee, in conjunction with
the colored auxiliary, is planning to
make tlie third season of Camp Pleasant
of more usefulness than before. Camp
Pleasant is situated on the Mills farm
at Tuxedo, Aid. This camp provides
outings for the neediest and poorest
children <»f the alleys. The camp is al¬
ways kept as neat as a pin and the
children are taught to be orderly and
polite. The work of the summer out¬
ings committee is dependent absolutely
upon voluntary contributions. Contribu¬
tions may be sent t<» the summer out¬
ings committee, Sll G Street northwest.

Recent Contributions.
Andrew Parker, treasurer, acknowledges

the following contributions to the fund
of tnc summer outings committee:
William Boswcll. employes of freight

tratfic manager's olllce of the Southern
railway, .<ls25; U. Woodland Gates. *fl;
Miss Helen Walden Myer, $~i; Miss Fan¬
nie K. Taylor, : Mrs. K. Berliner. $5;
Miss Augusta Mordecai. si;. C. C. Pur-
sell, S2: Mrs. Ferdinand Weiler. !?."»; Amos
G. Draper, fl; Miss L. A. Berry. $1; Dr.
C. O. Good pasture. Mrs. Caroline K.
Rice, $.!; Mils Mary Stewart. , J. B. T.
Tujiper. *2, William C. Kystis. SIM; Mis
A. G. Murtay, S-'S; Hon. S. T. G. Morsell,
$2; Charles S. Smith, Georne C. Alte-
mus. .<!?»; Mrs. Surah L. Mitchell. E.
H. Thorp C. W. Bland, *2; Judge S.
J. Peelle, "W.." $1;. Elect us A. Pratt,
$.j; Anonymous. *1; Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
Stone. $2; Miss Frances Young, .*20; Miss
Alice S. Ilolibs. $1.

ATTAINS RIPE CLD AGE.

George Wilner Reaches Ninety-
Third Birthday.

Celebrating the ninety-third anniversary
of his birth George Wilner last night re¬

ceived several hundred relatives and
friends at his home, 42i» !>th street north¬
west. In connection with the celebration
there was "open house," and dinner was

served.
Mr. Wilner was sea'ed in the parlor

from 7 o'clock until a late hour busy re¬

ceiving congratulations. Among the
guests was a delegation from the Asso¬
ciation of the Oldest Inhabitants, headed

by Benjamin \V. Rolss. the secretary, of
which organization Mr. Wilner is a mfm-
hrr. The association had previously sent
a large bouquet to Mr. Wilner and It
adorned a table in the center of th«
pa rl«r.
Mr. Wilner has resided In tills city for

seventy years. He came to America in
1X5:1 from Zt lierfeld. Harts mountains.
Germany, where he was horn, and souq
after landing in New York removed to
this city. He engaged in business as up¬
holsterer and decorator, and conducted an
establishment at the corner of '.Uh.and D
streets. l,ator he purchased where he
now resides. His wife died several years
ago.

MARRIED.
BELL GRAY MN|- svltA K 4;It VV of Arling¬

ton. \ ii an.! ARNF.K J BEI.I. ..f Rarcroft
w.re iriut'il in marriage .lime ISHKi. Ro*.
s. It. Bms ,.f ,\l< (iunit ufiriattag.

DIED.
BEARD. On .June 2H. 11KU>. Miss NAN NIK 0.

beard.
Funeral s> rvices Munilay. Juno 2*. at 4 p.m.. at

Congressional cemetery cllii|ii'l.

BROWN Departed this 11 fr> on Satnxlav. .Inifi
-ii.nt ,V4."> n.ni.. at ::o\ ;ia| street -i.wifh-

eiist. CH \ltl.I>i HKoW N. Im»t>and of Sn..iu
Tintiey Rnm ti. father of < harlcs E. Brown of
Atlantic City. N. .1.

Funeral Tuesday. June ?:>, at 2:rrf> p.m., ?r 'tn
Israel C. M E. ('Jiurch. 1st ami It street#
sontliwi st. Relatives atui friends nre Invited
to attend. *a&tn.2

CHAMHEKL\IN. On June 2.*.. at St©
am. i IIARLES \V CHAMBERLAIN. !.-
ltived brother of Mrs. Josephine Thompson,
need sl\t» eight yearn.

Funeral from the resident of his sister. Mrs Jo¬
sephine Thompson. 1T'»7 34th street northwest.
<>n Motiday. .1 nin- US, at J o'eloek i» m. itela-
tivos and friends respectfully invited to at-
tend. Interment at Oak 11111 eetuetery. 2

COX. On Friday. June 25, l!*»ft. at 1 o'cloefc
a.m.. at her* residence. 7m5 L street north-
«'e*i, AC11SAH, wife of the late Joseph W.
Cox, ated eighty-eight years.

Funeral from Calvary Baptist Church. Sth anil
II streets northwest, on Monday. June JS,
at 1 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends in-
vite<l tj attend. Interment at Gleuxvood
cemetery. 2

HORSEY. IVparted this life Tliurwdav, June 24.
at r>:5o p.m., JAMES II I >> >RSEY. tie-

loved father of Charlie II. I*orsey.
Funeral services Sunday. June '.17, .it the resi¬

dence of Mrs. Georgia A. Williams. 4W Maine
avenue southwest, at t p.m. Friends and rel¬
atives invited. Interment private.

Hl'FFLNGTOV <>ii Friday. June 2*. lfXO. at .
p.m.. at his home. !«M! 1< Street southeast.
WILLIAM O.. beloved siisliand of Nannie Cf.
Ilnttiugton. a^ed sixty -five years.

Funeral from Ills late resldcoce Monday. June
Cs. at 1 o'eloek p.m.

IIFFFINGTON. I'NION .VETERAN LEOION
<"«>nind»s of Encampment No. 111. I'. V. t. :

The deetli of Comrad* WILLIAM o. III'FFINO-
TON. late of Alexander's Battery. Marxian I
Light Artillery, is announced. Comrades an- .e-

i|uested to attend the funeral Monday. June JJK,
11X10. at 1 o'clock p.m.. from !> »> K street south¬
east. Burial at National eemeterv. Arlington.

F. R. SPARKS. M. <". CONNELLY.
Adjutant. Colonel.

JACKSON. Suddenly, at Ills residence. 24." Elm
st#-et northwest, at 8:1.1 a.m.. Saturday,
J rue 2ft, 11HR». THORNTON A. JACKSON. Sr.
tx loved huslmnd of Helen Jacks..n. father or

Lascttc. George, Annette, Birch and Thornton
Jackson.

Notice of funeral hereafter. .

JOY. Suddenly, on June 2«t. ltXHI. MACRH'B,
eldest s<ui of the late Maurice and 11 >n ira
Joy.
tiera 1
Monday. June 2M.

LEE. On Friday. June 2r». 1!»00, at 2:30 p.m..
at :t 14 V street northwest. DORA ADELB
LEE, daughter of the late William II. I.oe
and Adele I>-e and sister of Alpkonzo and
Mary l.ee Fisher, aired nineteen.

Funeral Sunday. Jufte 27. at 2 l>.m., from I'ly-
nioutli Congregational Church, 17th and P ata.
Casket w ill not be opened in church.

MACKAI.L. On Friday. June 2.1. l!>0ft, at *'45
p.m.. Dr. JAMES MeVEAN. son of Margaret
W. and the late Or. I.ouls Mnckall.

Funeral from Oak llill Cemetery Chapel Monday.
June 2*. at 10 a.ui. Relatives and friends in¬
vited to attend. 2

MILLER. At her residence, 34.*i Nichols avenue,
Anacostia, l>. , Mrs. S. R. MILI.I'.R,
w idow of I»r. Washington Miller of Oi-otgi!-
town. P. t".

Interment at Oak Hill cemetery June 23, at 10
a.m. (Baltimore Sun please copy.)

ORTON. Ofc Friday, June 2T». 1009, at George¬
town I'niverslty Ho«|(ltal, C. PERt'Y OR-
TON. only son of Charles P. and Cuyler E.
Orton. x

Funeral from late residence, ftl." Sth street north¬
east, at H p.m. Monday, June 2S. Relatives
ai.d friends invited to attend.

RADCLIFF. Suddenly, on Saturday. June 2«5,
1SKKI, al S:lM p.m.. in his eighty-sixth year,
JOHN W. RADCLIFF.

Funeral June 2s. at 4 p.m.. from 1.104 Florid*
avenue northeast. Funeral private.

REGAN. On Friday. June 2.%. 10<W». at 7:45
p.m., after a long illness, CATHERINE, the
beloved wife of the late Jeremiah Regan.

Funeral will take place from her daughter'*
residence, Mrs. Annie Mctiee, 2217

^
15th

street, on Monday. June 2R. at lo o'clock,
thence to St. Paul's Church, where mas*
will be said for the repose of the soul.
Friends aud relatives are invited to attend.

ROBINSON. On Saturday* June 20, 1B0J. at 3
o'clock p.m.. at the Masonic and Eastern Star
Home. JOHN D. ROBINSON, beloved hus¬
band of Elviva Offutt Robinson, aged sixty-
eight vears and nine months.

Funeral services at Oak Hill cemetery chapel
Tuesday, June 29, at 4 p.m. Friends lu-
vited.

*

WEITZEL. (>n Wednesday. June 23. 100!i. at
<t:50 p.in., at her residence, 474 F street
southwest. WILHELMLNA WE1TZEX. tnee
Ilutln. agwl fifty-four years.

Funeral from her late residence Sunday. June 2i,
at :t p.m.: thence to St. John's Evangelical
J.iitheran Church, 4'.. and 1) streuts south¬
west. Relatives and friends invited to uttend.

ZEA. Suddenly, on Saturday. June 2«. UH«. «t
C:4o a.m., at her residence. 210S G str.s*t
northwest. ELEONORA S.. widow of the late

Joseph S. Zea, aged seventy-eight years
Funeral Monday. June 2*. from h>-r residence.

Friends ::i"l relatives invited. Interment at

Rock Creek cemetery.

In Memoriam.
BROWN, in loving remcpibrance of a dear wife

and mother. ANNIE V. ItRiiW N. whii jlep:o t-
ed this life one year ago today. June 27. r.KJS.

Cone, but mvt forgotten.
BY HFR BEI.OM".D HCSBAND. WILLIAM J.,

AND DAl'UHTER GERTRI'DE.

CROVO In sad but loving remembrance of our

darling baby. LAI ftA E. CROVO, who died
cue year ago today,-June 2i, 190S.

Little Laura was our darling.
l'rid'* "f all our hearts at home:

Though we tried so hard to keep her with us<
Heaven claimed her as its own.

One year has passed, but how we miss herj
Friends may think the wound is healed.

But they littie know the sorrow

That's within our hearts concealed.
BY HER PARENTS AND GRANDPARENTS.

FUNERAL DIRECTOKS.
J. WILLIAM LEE. Funeral Director

and Einlmlmer. Livery in connection. Commo¬
dious chapel and modern crematorium. Modest
prices. 332 Pa. ave. n.w. Telephone call 1305.

R. F. HARVEY'S SONS,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMRALMERS.

1325 14TH ST. N.W. Telephone North 37#.

Joseph F. Birch's Sons,
3034 m st. n.-w.
WM. H. SARDO & CO.,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS,

408 H st. 11.e. Modern chapel. Phone Lincoln S24.

Wo Ro SPEARE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMHALMEH,.

94<Q) F Street N.W.t
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Phones Main 4^;
Frank A. Speare, Mgr.

GEORGE P. ZUIHORST.
~.

Undertaker and Embalmer.
Funeral Parlor*. .101 East Capitol st. >

Telephone Lincoln 372.

EdWo L. Bateier,
Successor to E. M. Roteler.

Phone L. 13CS. (>30 Pa. ave. s.e.
mv29-flot-4

J. T. CLEMENTS,
1241-43 WISCONSIN AVE. N.W. (Georgetown).
Telephone West So4. Washington. D. 0.

FRANK" OEIER'S SONS^
1113 SEVENTH ST. N.W.

rhflpel. Tplpphonf call North

THOS. M. HlNDLE,
UNDERTAKER. 5TII AND H N.W.

Phone M. 537.

FUNERAL DESIGNS.
Superb Cluster, $2.Worth $5.

Blacklatone's Floral Designs posses* errat
t beauty. Fresh and fragrant flowers nsed.

Blackistone's, .whwelt'co'raer.
1e23-7d
Funeral Designs. Funeral Designs.

Geo. C. Shaffer.
Beautiful floral designs vary reasonable In prlct*
Phone 241C Main. 14th sad Eya sts. n.w.


